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Determination of air permeability, resistanceto water penetration
and resistanceto wind load
(3 ap'pendices)
This revision of the report is in responseto a change of address.
Test object
The test object was a sectional overheaddoor of tlpe TLB 40 Ribbed.
The door was equippedwith extensionspring system.
The size of the door was 3000 mm daylight width and 2500 mm daylieht heigbt.
The door was supplied and fitted by the client in the opening of an airtight ctramber,with its
exterior facing inwards towards the chamber,seepicture in appendix 3.
Test procedure
Air permeability
A positive air pressurewas establishedin the chamberand thc air leakagcwas measuredat
50 Pa. The joint betweenthe test chamberand the tracks of the door was sealedwith airtight
tape.
The test was done in accordancewith EN 12427.
Resistence to weter penetretion
Water was applied through trro horizontal nowsof nou)es with eight nozzles in each.The
upp€r row supplied2*0,2 Vmin of water per nozde. The lower row supplid l*0.1 Vmin of
water per nonle.
The test was done in accordancewith EN 12489.
Resistrnce to wind loed
The door was tested in accordancewith EN 12444in an air pressurechamber.Before the test
measureswere taken to minimize air leakagein the door and its supporting constnrction.The
air pressurein the test chamberwas inseased in stepsin accordancewith the different classes
gven in EN 12424,
After eachstepthe bending of the door leaf was measured.The air pressurewas then increased
until the test was interrupted.
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Test results
Air pemcrbility
Irakagc at 50 Papositivcpr€ssurc:

9.4m3/h"m'?

Classificationaccordingto EN 12426:

Class2

Reristenceto weter penetrrtbn
Thetcst wasintcrnged aft€r 170Paand55 minutcs.
Thercsultis shownuxlrc dctailcdin a@ix
l.
Failureaccordiagto leakageH.
Classificationaccordiagto EN 12425:

Class3, 150Pa

Resbtuoe to wind brd
Thedoorwasequippedwith two lockingdevices,oneat eachsideof the doorlea{ seepicture
in appcdix 3.
Th€tcstwasintemptedat an innerprcssur€of 1650Pa.
No defonnationswcrenotedafterthetcst.
Therelationbetweenair pressureandb€odingof the doorleaf is shownin appendixl.
to EN 12424:
Classificationacconding

Class5, 1200Pa

Condlfrons of test
Thetestrenrltsreferonly to th€testedobject.
200549-21
200549-20
No darnagpwasnoted
Tst chambsrno 2fi)417,reasruing equipmentNo. 202733,202429and
202735.
Estimatd enrormargin: Air pressurediffercnce*2o/o,air flow *5 Voandwaterflow *5 %
pressur€1000hPa
Air te,ryerature23 rc,humidity 40 o/omd atmospheric
Ambicntclimate:
Accordingto tho requitsrcnts of the standard
lVatcrterycra,turc:

Dateof test
Dateof arrivdz
Conditionat arrinal:
Equipmt uscd:
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Appendicec
to waterpeirctration
I hermination of resistance
curyes
2 Pr€ssuredeformation
3 Photoof thetestobject
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